GroundCloud Pro is a more advanced version of our ﬂagship CSP manager platform. This
revolutionary set of features is designed to help ﬁnal mile delivery contractors optimize
and automate their operations. The new product signiﬁcantly improves their bottom line,
at a time they need it the most.

Delivery contractors are facing

GroundCloud Pro takes delivery business operations to the
next level with proﬁt optimization analytics, payroll
automation, detailed vehicle maintenance and asset
tracking, and other new modules that will drive eﬃciency
and proﬁtability for users of this platform.

pressures on multiple fronts,
including surging fuel costs and
acute labor shortages.
GroundCloud Pro delivers several
tools that drive eﬃciency and
boost proﬁtability to its users.
David Leland Founder/CEO of GroundCloud

Operations Optimization

The RouteStats™ module provides dashboards for contractors to quickly understand the state of their business
operations and identify areas of operating ineﬃciency. RouteStats helps owners meet delivery demand with the
right amount of resources, consistently avoiding over or under scheduling of assets and labor. Eliminating excess
expenses will result in greater proﬁt margins.

Payroll Automation

GroundCloud Pro helps delivery contractors simplify their payroll with automated timekeeping and payroll reports.
Users are able to create custom payment structures for their teams that can be sent directly to their payroll
processor. This eliminates the need to create manual spreadsheets or pay payroll consultants.

Centralized Workflow

Enhanced vehicle and maintenance tracking, ﬂeet-wide messaging, timekeeping, scheduling, and payroll
automation are all integrated in one portal. No more wasted time hopping between apps and paying diﬀerent
vendors for various services required to run a delivery business. GroundCloud Pro does it all.

Free Trial

Beginning August 20, 2022, the company is oﬀering GroundCloud Pro free of charge until 2023 to all new and
existing GroundCloud customers. CSPs will see value and get a signiﬁcant return on their investment in this
game-changing service within the ﬁrst months of using it. The company’s goal is to make them at least $5 for each
dollar spent on GroundCloud Pro.

Includes everything in GroundCloud CSP (Standard tier),
PLUS the following advanced features and modules:

FLEET MANAGEMENT

PROFIT OPTIMIZATION

Recurring Service Reminders

RouteStats™ (Productivity, Eﬃciency,
and Utilization Metrics)

Fleet-Wide Text and Video

Accurate Planning Based on Market Trends

Announcements

Route Recommendations

Odometer History (coming soon)

Multi-Business and Multi-Terminal Insights

Renewal Reminders (coming soon)

Driver and Team Performance Review

Service Vendors (coming soon)

Business Performance by Day of the Week

Fleet Management Dashboard (coming soon)

Integrated GroundCloud Data (coming soon)

PAYROLL AUTOMATION

SCHEDULING SUITE

Data Exports

Combined Per Stop and Hourly Pay

Enhanced Driver and Route Scheduling

Customizable Payment Models per Employee

Updated Clocked Shifts

Customizable Overtime Conﬁgurations

Improved Timecard Approvals Workﬂow

Export to Major Payroll Systems (ADP,
Paychex, Quickbooks, etc)

I’M GOING PR
For more information about GroundCloud Pro and to sign up,
scan the QR code or visit GroundCloud.com/Pro

About GroundCloud

Contact

GroundCloud is a leading SaaS-based logistics software

For more information about GroundCloud Pro, visit

company that delivers best-in-class safety, operations,

www.groundcloud.com/pro

telematics, and analytics solutions for the ﬁnal mile
delivery industry. GroundCloud’s proprietary technology
provides an all-in-one safety, productivity and
compliance ecosystem for logistics service providers.
GroundCloud has oﬃces in Minnesota, Ohio, and Florida.

Contact Sales at sales@groundcloud.com

